
Summer Learning Activities and Skill Builders from 
North Wing 

(PK3 – Kindergarten) 
 

 Water play with kitchen measuring cups, spoons, funnels, and turkey basters! 

 Make Play dough: microwave in a bowl, 2 cups flour, 2 cups water, 1 cup salt, 4 

tablespoons cream of tartar, food color, cook on high 2 minutes, stir, repeat, 

cook until dough is firm and not sticky 

 Play easy board games, such as Candyland, where you have to roll dice or spin a 

spinner and move a certain # of moves – good math concept development 

 Play “I spy” with  numbers and letters  

 Go to the local library story time for preschoolers, and then check out books with 

their own cards! 

 Dictate stories about activities and illustrate 

 Play cards using only 1-10 cards.  Each player lays down a card and the higher 

card wins both cards.  Continue as long as you wish.  Next time, play so the 

lower card wins.  Let your child decide before you start whether the high card or 

the low card wins. 

 Go to the Goodwill store and find cool dress-up clothes for a new dress-up box 

 Count whenever you find the opportunity 

 Play “what sound does this start with?” Just the sound, not necessarily the letter 

name. 

 Play a position game with any object. Have your child put the object in different 

places using these position words: over, under, beside, on, above, in, below, 

behind, etc… 

 Write on a salt tray: put table salt on a large cookie sheet with sides and 

encourage them to draw and write. The salt can be saved in a large Ziploc bag to 

be used again. 

 Organize and sort animals, cars, etc. in order of size 

 String beads of different sizes and encourage them to make patterns 

 Sewing cards 

 Play with “goop” made from corn starch and water 

 Garden with your child.  Plant seeds in a pot and have your child water it daily. 

Keep a record of what happens!  They can draw and dictate.  If you can pick it or 

eat it, they will love it. 
 

 


